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These old rol Initio will consult with freo of elinrgo and tell you
your disease williout iiHking you n Tfioy also furnish till incdicino nt
their oillces, mid savu you extra coat of huving medicines nt tlio drug stores.? Wo
can give you references of many cures they havo innilo on thin Coast
by leading bankers and business won. Cull ut tlio oillco nnd road them for proof.

Tlio
tho skillful Burgeon

tlio eminent
your best friend tlio

world's per-

manently loented con-mi- lt

him this day.
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doctors
quoHtion.
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succossful physi-
cian

specialist

benefactor
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tnuU njpturo, piles,
flssuro, ttstula and rectal
ulcers without knifo,

nnd with-
out pnin or detention
from business. Ho also

trcatn nil privnto diseases,
loss of power,

syphilis, pimples,
etc.

h k k k

DOCTORS

Theso old reliable specialists of many year's oxperionco, treat with wonder
Jul success all lung and throat affections, Cancer, Piles, Fistula tuuHlupturo.

rtp 9Ji caws of acuto or clironlo inflammation, far or dim-ti- t

nhn( viRinn-onrfifiilou- a oves. closlnir of tlio ovo duct. snuintinir. cross- -

eyes, wild hairs, syphilitic soro oyes, granulated lids, tumor, cancer of tbo lids, etc.

Deafness from catarrli, singing or roaring noiBes, uncKcncu urum, inuan.'
vjnatlon of oxtornal car, purulont diBchargos from tlio ear, etc.

HEAD
Neuralgia, Blck, nervous or congestlvo licadncho, dull, full fooling, ioss
of niomory, dizziness, Boftoningof tlio brain, tumorsandoczomaof Bealp.

TUDniT Cntarrlinl nnd Syphilltio Soar Throat, acuto nnd chronlo pharyn-- I

nilUA I gltis, enlarged tonnils nnd palato, hoarecnoss, loss of voice, thick
phlegm In throat, which causes hawking.

I IIUPO Consumption in tlio first nnd second stages, hemorrhages, nnd chronic
LUnUU bronchitis, dry nnd looso cough, pains in chest, diflkulty in breath-
ing, asthnm, etc.
UCi DT Valvular diseases, weak and fatty heart, dropsy, and rhoumatisin ol
till AH I hoart, languid circulation, etc.

GTftU A flU Catarrh and ulceration and ncid dyspepsia, indigestion, pain and
fullness after eating, heartburn, wuterbrash nnd dlfllculty in

swallowing.
1UCD ODI ECU All dlboasos of tho liver, sploon. bowols, (constipation,
IftHi Of LCun chronic diarrhea,) kldnoy nnu bJsilcr nil nervous and
llox disorders, rheumatism and oil ekin dlsoase8,eczomn,t)aTt rheum, ringworm,

1 n Joint dlsoaso, old sores, fovor sores, still Joints, linro lit), Bpinnl irritation, nor- -

us prostrntion, rupturo, pllos, flstulu, rectal ulcers, which produces pain la
nail of back. T

SFXIIM ORGANS

spermator-
rhoea,

s,

hepatizations,

OlUIYinun

All private diseases, spermatorrhea, nightly or daily
losseH, which, neglected, jiroutico norvous irritation,

loss of memory nnd ambition, softening V tho brnin, idiocy, insanity, etc.. syph-

ilis strieturo, Inability to hold tho urlno. impotency or loss of power storlity,
proatatorrhoa, ropy, sandy sediment In urlno, or gravel, varicocclort-tfily- a

.....t,il rtruirntinn. liv.lrneoln. nil losses or dniins. utronhv or shril'n nt tho
organs. :

tllinTllDC Piles, Fistula. Vnricocolo, Hydrocoio, nnd all swoUlnfc and
dorms? treated without pain or detention from business.

I AfllCO "Who may bo Buffering fromnnyof tho distressing uilmonta peculiar
LnUlLU to their box, such as persistent lioadachos, painful monstruutlons,

etc., do not glvo up In dlspalr, ovon If you have mot with repeated
failures in soeklng relief. Wo nro happy to stato that wo havo curod hundrous ol
cuses after other physicians havo pronounced thoin hopeless. Charges moderate.

nCUCniCQ Tho rcmelies used in this dispensary uro known only to our-- K

tin til I UOi eolves, nnd havo diwonded to us as a prlcoloss heritago from our
Illustrious ancestors, through many generations of tlio brightest lights in the mod-le- al

profession that tho world has over known; nnd to theso precious treasures
of knowledgo wo havo added tho rosults of many yours of labor and research in
our chosen calling, until now wo fool confident of curing all curablo cases, and of

greatly benefitting nil who havo not yet roceivod any roliof whatovor.

Dr. Powoll Hooves, AVillamotto Hotel, Sulom, Room I,
next to parlor, until Oct. 5.jaSm

KIRST NATIONAL DANK 11UILDING, SALEM, OR.
V. I, STALKY, Princh-a-

Bolioollln continuous aouUu. tuudenta may enter at any time. It
will uay thoao who expect to prepare for aome bualneai purautl to uttend a
bualucwa college where u ayatemallo course or uutlriem training may be had
auditralned trticlient lor this particular line oX work Instruct. Tho Capital
lluafnei CVllego orient rive courses;

Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Ponmanslilp and English.
This lit positively the only

business college In Oregon ualug the system 01 bust-ne-

practice. Out-of-to- students may aeoure board aud furnlahed room
In private rurally at W a week. Wrlto or call at college onica for circularsgoing Mil Information relative to court e of atudy, rates of tuition, eto.
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HUNTINGTON'S AWFUL BLIP.

It Is with deep pain that wc note tbo
inexcusable moral lupso of which Mr.
(J. P. Huutlugtou wius guilty when
questioned about the alleged Intention
nf the Southern Pud lie to cripple the
Central Pad Ho by reducing Its through
train service. Mr. Huutlugtou ouid
'damn." Ho said tho Btiry va9 'a
Inmned lie" Those wero his very
vords. They did not slip out Inad-
vertently, either, fur he expressly

that they should be telegraphed
across the coutliieut lujut that form.

We are grieved to see a man who has
in long a shining example to tbo youth
of our luud marring Ins noblo record by
conduct which iu Boston would be
punishable eveu now by floe nnd Im
prisonment, Mr, Huntington has been
it pattern of most of tho Puritan vir-

tues. He has been Industrious, thrifty
and patient. He has worked lone
hours and his never struck for higher
wages and bus cared for tho money of
his employers as if it were his own
which, indeed, it has usually become
In due 1 1 mo His heart has overflowed
Iu charity to the poor heathen of Africa
mid uo needy congressman or member
of a htato legislature has ever appealed
to bis sympathies in valu. Ho has
given a waterfall to Guidon Gate Park.
nnd a toboggau slide to the Republican
party of California. But now all the
moral fruits of a lifetime of pious in
dustry are threatened. When the
prattling Infant asks, "mamma, who Is

that noblolooking old gcutlcmau with
the white beard nnd benevolent eye?"
Tho blushing mother will respond:
"Hush, my child; look the other way
that Is the man who suld "damn!''
Wo trust that Mr. Huntington may
yet repent and reform beforo It Is ever-
lastingly too late. Ban Francisco

LET US BE HONEST.

Tho country Is full of people who are
Hinging, I want to bo n blmetnlllst, and
with the bluietalllsts stand, who really
are and want to bo gold-bug- s. The
Oregoulau admits (hat it wauts bi
metallism, but denies that free coinage
of tho metals at au agreed ratio would
glvo ua bimetallism unloss other coun-
tries agreed to that ratio. Few aro fair
and bravo ouough to say that tuoy do
notwuut bimetallism and that they
want the single gold standard. Both
republican and demooratlo parties in
1802and slnco in their platforms declare
for bimetallism.

Both declare for gold and silver ns
standard money. But we all kuow
that the gold dollar Is the only mone-
tary unit, is tbo only full legal tender
dollar, Is tho ouly redemption money,
that a noto or contract connot bo made
In silver or any other money because
la tho coutraoted sense of tho present
financial system gold Is tho only legal
tender money. We aro ou a gold basis.
We have tho single gold standard.
We havo monometallijm. Then why
not bo honest enough to admit It?
Why not say the single gold standard
Is a perfect II uanco system ami adhere
to it, aud quit saying wo waul blintt-allls-

when the men who are salng
It really want somethlug else. Let us
be open, honest nbove-boar- d goidbugs,
aud quit pnteudlng we are somethlug
else.

Tho Oreuoulau gels this consolallou
out of Bryan's argtimont for bimotall-l- a

tn : "Ho la an ephemeral publlo
speaker. Tbe Oregoulan is published
bero through the ogee." Bryan is ouly
au Individual, The Oregoulan la a
corporation. Tim man will die, Tbe
Oregoulan is immortal. Great ticott I

Thy other name ts conceit,

If we would venture advice to tho
money powers of tho east wo would
say let that prosperity out of the bag
uoiore long it you would Have any
political lutlueuoe left with the people.

While times have looked up spaa--

J modlcally during tho post uuo months,
wo canuot see that there has been auy
real chaugo for the better.

3

Fairs keep horseracing alive awl devel-
ops bicycle racing, but what do they
do for agriculture?

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Ctorlr

Corn Cdire

Rtib Bo
wrsr

LEADERS
GHA8. FULTON'S STRENGTH.

Thetialem politicians whoaunouueed
to certain organs and who have been
qui ted by certain other urgauB through-
out the Hi a to rclttlvo to seeing "Charles
Fulton ulpe Uolt.h, Hlmou. McUltiu &
Co., vlI'ibH face of tlio earth," Heem to
forget u few things that sagacity would
dictate cught to be remembered. Tuey
forget tlmt Iu his own couuty of Clat-
sop, n strong Republican couuty,
Charles Wesley Fulton's man (one of
the slroimest men personally In the
count) was defeated for stale faetintur
by a Democrat, and fnrtiie'"partlcnlar
reason, loo, Unit be was Mr. Fulton's
nominee and friend. They forget that
the only lobby against Mr. Fulton for
United states senator at last winter's
legislature was composed of Astoria
Republicans high in the councils of
tbo party Iu tho stale and one of them
a state officer, elected from the fifth
Judicial ulrtrict. When local pride will
not allay a light against a man for such
a high oflhe us United States senator
there must bonomethlug so Inhereutly
weak in the mau as to leave him very
llttlo power to wipe anybody oil tbe
faco of the earth. Salem Stutesmau.

Mr. Fulton was defeated ou some
local question thtt had no connection
with stato politics. It Is well known
that the fedoral office holding machine
and tbe old Portland ring knifed him
secretly ns they do any man they can-
not ubo. Put Mr. Fulton himself up
for au ollloe against Simon, Dolph,
McGinn & Co. aud bo would wipe
them oft tho faco of tbe earth. They
are very careful to not allow Mr. Ful-
ton 'd nauio to get before the people iu
any capacity. They know very well
what the result would be, tbo States-
man fothocoutrary, notwithstanding.

HOW THEY FOOL THEM.

Former free silver men are getting
Into tbo sound money camp so rapldlj
that it would not have created great
surpriso if, ns reported yesterday, Bona
tor Vest had deerttd the free and un-
limited coinage rauks. luasmucti as
It is hardly sixty days since tbo sena-
tor was iu favor of silver and saying
that the entire south demanded lt.lt
wouiu not Have been wise to take Ills
change of heart as an actual fact until
heard from his own lips. Seattlo P. I

Senator Vest is a hard headed old
Scotchman ntid never expressed tho
sentiments attributed to him by tbe
associated press and telegraphed all
over tho world. Ho specifically aud
immediately denied them, but such
denials do not find their way lu the
columns of the P.I.andOrecontaii. That
would not serve their purpose as "hou- -

est niouey" organs. Great Is tho press
as an educator (?) of the peoplel

Harnsou Is to wrlto for tho Ladles
Home Journal a series of papers ou
"this country of ours." Ho had better
clvo his countrymen the benefit of his
exjerIenco in politics that they may
avoid some of the mistakes of the past
and pitfalls of tho future.

There Is a vital dlllerenco betwoon
Hardin, tbo Demooratlo candldato for
Governor of Kentucky, and the plat
form he Is running oh. Both say bi
metalllsm. But Hardin means It.

Hardin, tho Demooratlo candldato
for governor In Kentucky, Is vory
offensive to the gold-bug- s. He means
just what ho says when ho makes a
speech for bimetallism.

We can see how thero can bo trade,
banking aud commercial activity
under tho single gold standard; but wo
cannot see how there can bo any
prosperity for the producer.

Amejican politics Is pretty corrupt
when tho people will hall with Joy the
oaudldanoy of an obscure man of no
ability whatever, merely because he
has clean hands.

It Is to much too hope that the
new Northern Pnolllo receivers aro
houest business men. The gang who
preceded them wero professional vlum
politicians.

A doctor Is being tried In tbo Salem
courts fur practicing without a license.
There Is no evldeneo that ho had been
practicing. Ho had been hero a week
and bad killed no one.

Xow the faot of Moeea being In the
bulrushes Is called In question, a book
hns been written, "Was Israel ever In
Egypt ?'

Tbo valley newspapers will bo lone-
some sluce Fletcher has gone to Dakota.
There is no one to have fun with.

Itev, Edwards Davis used to be
vertleed as tbo Oscar Wilde of
west. Now he Is the Talmago of
coast.

ad-th- e

tbe

Children Cry for
P.tchr' Caiurliu

Tired Women
Most havo strength or they will be In th
suffering despair of nervous prostration.
'1 tie truo way to win vigorous health Is to
take Hood's Sarsnpaillla which will build
up strength by making pure, rich blood;
thus It will nlso feed the nerves upon their

roper nourishment, create an appetite,
fone the stomach Invigorate every organ.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is what tired women need the one Trus
Blood Purifier prominent In tho public eye.

Hood's Pills KUS'SSSS'i. wltk
2t4.

Work at tho Stato University has
now begun In earnest. The foot ball
coacher has arrived

Now co in 03 the infamous schoolbook
trust with its grab nt the pocketbook of
every poor fumily.

Why didn't Harvey Scott tender
confederate ourronoy for his street

Grover Clevelaud Republicans nnd
John Sherman Democrats nro getting
t igother ou the goldbug platform.

Tho laborer must Bell his labor,
cannot keep it.

The farmer must sell
He cannot keep them.

his

Weak and Nervous
Describes the condition of thousands of people
at this season. They have no apt, elite, can
not sleep, and complain of the
effect of warmer weather. This cond'uloi
maybe remedied by I food's
w hich creates an appetite and tones up all
the organs. It gives good health by making
the blood pure.

Hood's pills arc the best after-dinne- r pills,
assist digestion, cure headache.

When Baby was sick, wo gavo her Costorlo.

When alio as a Chit J, alio cried for CostorU.
When alio becamo Miss, sho clung to CostorU.

When sho hid Children. ho envo them Castofta.

Bow's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh Hut cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K.J. CIIENEV & CO. Props., Toledo, O.
We the hnve known K. J.

Cheney for the last IS years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business tran-
sitions and able to carry oat any

made by their firm,
West & Truax, Wholesale Toledo,
0 Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

acting directly upon the blood nnd mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all free.

is a cf dlseaso of tho kid- -
neys. It will certainly bo relieved by
Parks Buro Curo. That
backache and tired feeling como from
the samo cause. Ask for Parks' Sure
Cure for tho liver and kidneys price
1.0J, sjld by Lunu fc Brooltn. 10 4w

There aro 1777(56
tbo United States.

Thero aro

Giro

products.

pnstratinp

Sarsapanlla

undersigned,

financially
obligations

Druggists,

Druggists,
Internally,

Druggists. Testimonials

Rheumatism
symptom

headache,

G8,835,8S0

miles of railroad In

rails used to
cover mis urounu.

Thoro nro 633,205,000 tiesj used to blud
these rails together, but uo such
amount, however, Is required to blud
the hearts of the traveliun publlo to the
faot that the Wlsconslu Central lines
furnish superior facilities on all their
trains between St. Paul and Chicago
which form close connections with all
lines to tho east aud south.

Mako a note of It.

Reduction

GLOVE SALE.
On Monday and Tuesday wo
will put on sale all tho gloves
in our store at a cut rate,when
gloves worth $1.25 per pair
will be sold at 95c for aboyo
two days only.

The Ladies' Bazaar.

D.W. Fhaskr & Co.

n CLkkHl.r'a lluall.l, IiIuumU llraaH.
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OrlvlaMl Kail llnlv fni.lu&.
rc tliiji rUU4 LADtct .tk

Ur.(ll Ut OMMff, KUIK Bit
br.4 la llrd u,At.U wnUlb

tit. . al with Lis. rlbiv i T.L.aAlh.p EifUM dmMtwt r.ftfifiM
tinu .m j fa.itallw.1 A I II it ..rta444.I. uaj4 for jptrtlcu - iraoaUU .i"lltlur for

01llk.lfXH.li.ltMtf..laJlAMuMUML'H.
Sl4kiBllUBllniilrfB I'kllulau, !

CHEAFST.
EST,

Salem,
0R0.

He

JOHN HUGHES,
Denier in (.'roeeiics, ialut8,

Oils, Window ;)nss,Ynriiblics

nult lie most iitinpU'icNtock ol

ItrusliOM ol nil Kinds in (lie

State. Art I.st.sMlntcrialH,Liiiio,

Hnir.Ccincnt aud Shingles and
finest duality of UKASS SHEDS

NLW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ill It HA LIC.- -. Home nnd lot. 18.h and Oalc.
X l'flo JIIO, cobi SJi.U. Apply on piemlaeior
uua rtM i. &. VHUU3 pool, ru.aui. mk-i-

rpilh undmlKncd 1iav.dk au extended ex--- -
experience lu vrilluif rUKa (or botu

lioinuiiua lori'lKn toninauitH. lim onencdttii
oinco to ttauruciugeuvial Nrelimurance bust.
nets iwouuoisnouuor poNiomce, Baiim.ur,

10 1 J. ft. hKitouaoN.

c
A

II AT hKUU-K- or sale at
ft IU Court slrtol.bulou).

Drowsier

UwUshJ WAN'1'fc.D-K- or a small fumily
wlita agouduttraeu prelenea.

A, JcAiIual oUlce.
Adures

iu.ru good iuvi'1 Uud Hi tluit county,K'i) xscur8&u, lotrudelor laud mur bu
itin, or AUareaa bJX6.TbL'dfjiU,NfcU. lWw

lrto icU iiaiu uguutu u cuiiviU'i euuuiles
U lurlliuFouuiuiu nahcr. Apply vo J.U.
'i'l'L" txx i"M' " ""' Jf t!" H.1

nlll WIND PI JuIuiuua
H UixjiIh, uiIk. ccrwtui, Uifrtluu down,
ouiuuwuru, '104, JIulliugH, Uucler-clotlim- t.

cxorjililug etieup. iltourt si., uudor opera
LUU4.

M

lilte'H,

US. b.ULA U. M'JJUWKub, teOuer or .voice
LUIlUrv, JlDlllgll bl.

AN1KU xpcrlancvdalrU lo housewora.
IT lu niuiill luainlea. 1'y 1 tu Appiy

in iIiIh oillco

ilUl-J- t

J.

UAOUN TO 'lltAUK-t- or sale or tt trade
II lor nay ana outs, u good Urixi wugon.

.ippiy luu.b I'liyue, eaoi 01 usyiuin. v i3
iauu DAum-- A lew Urnl-CIIM- J COHS

X1 A18OB0U16 jcrxey Uuirors ud u two-y- r
uvnoy oult. Apply 10 Uuo. a, Aden, tt mile
lualbrbuieui. U 71iii
ItUalMu&a UftMA- U-1'urly wuultnl 10

Xf aurtmiaruu livery uud leed atuoie In
mWix wntiuiu bucu umiuwts. coruiirlut will
uedounied. inquire ul luisonice,
I iiimoiiAJM ojUiuxjc iiiwiniiuie 01 hi.U juuuh ou muu uua cnrlauau euience aer
iixhu, &w lAovtif coruar lioiu

riou.iv,eHBiuperAuv:rujiiiig Ageui,Lx.21 Jderouuuu' x.jLuliuiigv, imu iiuuuwoo,
KuurHUliiutuou imeiiu

UlV iu UlkUlllCU.
lutpvr Kepi

Livrn. I'Arnav u.rguioioi uevy brownj wiuppiukpuperioi Maucuuttp. JUnl. lut
uiiuui uuipcm. uaJtuiJuui

ifti .
,iAfii u-iuiu- MUuluouiv. eculUt

X. ltoUju.i4MUu oaii riuui.iAuumptiri)Ou au.t
mm a,. s .... x. ...... .

jJLfu.1 Oill

u

lurmi.

Utfif

HANI1 Kmv

lUllUU

iuwi, efeeUt

u.iui

ivuuai
lltl

H'vll oAljb UI WOUIQ
l. iDu.iKcrj. uuvicu iiiuu iu ttui ftaleiujud, lnriuoaio una b.iii: vrleiy ol bear
iugiiuiiireed. riUbty ut tuun imu. Kuod
Wuior uua uorui nuiber. Aaureea box 140,
mviu. U 111

$600l un lu.pruve.1 &ucie in.ct tbrco
miiea kouutoi luwu. enmu iioiue

.uuimiu Juouiro ol uuigruf, out dutteo
alU, a t II

nuvo not yet luuuu u ui lu null ourWjvcustomer w uu w.uu, uol to enocd 1ij
uulgliburuuuU uua nuur u

uuiuoiiocuurcu. uuu iniurorutiou paaiuily
unjuuYcu, iiuijw, uiii. auuioih uu'u a
uageriy, vjny muru. .neui,

lwodw
QIKJ-Jj- aucnjinn 'iyjiewriliug uud
O coinuiercUl kUnography. UlUce, room
11, uruy uiook.. tuo bent or work aoue at roa
Miuiibie ruitw.

RED FRONT LIVERY
AND oTaOc. MM! I.

Itel Front Livery and llourdln? Stable.
Kir-lcl- In every rmpco.. filucs reusjuuble.
It. II. WKjTACorr, proprietor.

DaIi.Y BrACIB LINUi.
Kollowlns stages arMve anl depart dally,

except Miuduyt
Hllvorton atgenrrivnsat 10a. m, leave at

l:lAp in. Fare 75 cents.
Duilus slug;, anlvesnt 10a. m., leave at tp. m.
Independence stage arrives at UUO a. m.,

leave u 2 p. in. le-l- d

GEO. JPJHNJJ11IC1V8

MEAT MARKET.
321 Commercial BUICottle block. J j

Buc-esi- or to U. M. ileckA Co. I

ueet meats In
at Inweal nrloox

the otty,

auk

V

HORSESHOEING.
NKLSON IIU0IIE3.

In connection with tbe blucksmlthlng- - firm ol
ilcCarl A Klnir, southweat comer of hioto andfront at. doe all klurtwor borieahoelnir. 1M1

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm land security. Bpeclnl ratca
on large loans. .Loana conilderod
Without delay.

. UAMIIVTON 4 MOIIt.)ti k hulMlnii

DRESSMAKING
MIW

from Portland has onened druumiklnr
lorn In the Kldrldge block, uo atutrs. next
10 unerrineion's gallery,
suits a specialty.

W. ACosick
Piesldeut.

Capital

CLKVENGKR,

lToinptdetlvery

lllaier lleefer
9 lVlro

j.;u.

OK SALEM.

ALBCnT,
Uiahler.ll

rjTranaucta a general ban King business

par
doo

and

j. j. jtarkin8,
Horse Shoeing

Shop at ICO ChemekeU atreet, near Com-
mercial. Upeclal attention to Interfering andhorses with dUeanod feet.

VIBOi MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permaaestly Rwtrtfc!.

MMv-S- s

AVcalcuesa, NarTOuaneaa,

uwirwm

uAuuiiy, nnd all the train
pi eww irom early errors or
inicr excesses, we results 01
overwork, eicineis, worry.

etc. i"ull streoetb, devel
opment ana lone given to

(every organ and portion
of tbe bod r. blmnlcnat.
oral methods. Immedi-
ate lmnravempnt nAn

Fallnre impossible. .000 references. Book,
sxphvnatlon and croof s mailed (sealed) fre.
EIIEM!ID!QJLCO.rluffilf.).Y.

litto-U-

HOP STOVES,
THE BOSS
THE JUMBO,
and
IRON ICING.

HOP PIPE.
of all kinds and

dimensions.

PRICES LOWER TFAN
THE LOWEST.

Steiner & Blosser.
State

6 33tf

Ha can mnke

Street, Salem.

Remember

Cy Stewart
The Coooei.

tlTtMne With honn nn n ..,
malco It pood. New work or repairing Hiououth ol Mlxb's mill, Hon th Hali m

Miss Ballon Schoo

CIIANNING'S

)T
l li

Ol'ENKl) IN

--ON-

ft
Will rrcslVfl children Irom Ujcirs iinwnrda.Special Httentlon to bcsluners. All desired

brnnrlie for tho o'der pupils tiUjtt, Includ-
ing: drnwlne, modellnir. mimic, plain and
arllatlo needle work. All work done on tbe
individual pinn, In which each child Is nd
vnnccd according, to Ita own capacity. For
terms nd particulars apply to um O. ilnllou,
Tweutloih nnd Chrmeuetn nts

8AL.EM, OHKQON.
Oldest institution ofJenrnlnj: in tbe state.

Full preparatory and collrglato courses. Total
enrollment for 1891 students. Kxpemea
moderate. New ipmnaaluni. Flny-aecon- d

year bealna Hept. 1J, lfoi.tot luformnuon or ratnlorun nddresi
V. 0. llAWI.liV, A. M.,

s 9d w(lw lhrwldent.

If you lovo your boy give lilm the most vol.
able of all the best education ikmui- I-

bie There is no better place tiian

Mr.ANOKL.OK.

1.

Willamette

University.

Angel College,

Hchool complete in every renpsct. Splendid
stall of teachors, excellent men's, beautiful
nnd healthy location, constant care and strict
discipline, and routs butHOnmonth. HSIm

German School.
My German claws can bo commenced any

tlmoa'terHepl. IS, Terms, private lemons,
50o. Ulassesor five, 11 The Herman ttntur-da-y

school for obfldren will be opened at
Cbannlnir ball.corner Cbemeketaand Cottage
on Bept. 7, Terms, 60o per month, I am a
native ol Germany hold a German teaohers'
cerurirnta from the Prussian eovernment,and
another from tbe Bt, louts.

MUH.VV.A.B HAI-HK-
.

Conservatory Work.
Dr. Parvln, director and teacher of

piano, Italian singing harmony nnd
class teaohlng. Assisted byMlss.'Anna
Krebs, teaoher of piano, organ, guitar,
violin and zither. Mrs. J. It. Hharp,
teacher or piano, organ and Binding.
Musio rooms at the residence of J. It.
Bbarp, Balem. Leave orders at the
Allen's or Wills' musio store.

uu.ru, i. mi. vfie
will reopen her

KINDERGAR1 EN
In the Congregational church parlor on 81pl-3- 0.

u uv,i,i

TOE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

9RAINi OUKQON.
Write for catalogue.

IrOUlH BARZKE.7im President

WELL DRILLING

Contracts wanted at reasonable prices.
Work guaranteed. llefereno(as to expert'
enceand respoBslbllltyyurnUbed. Write

P. L. KETZEU.
Palem, 9 6i Or.

R M. 1VAITE PRINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB

AND

JIALL,

JIopub)tocbooU.

Legal Blank JPublialiers.
Bush's New llrlokiver thebink.Com'l street

JOHN STANLEY. J JIM MEA

STANLEY A MEAD,

STEAM WOOD SAW

Quick work. Low
Cm. WesUoott'Mtal

prices. Leave orders at
He, back of P.O.


